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Degrees and awards in swine production
proficiency and horse proficiency.

Tina plans to farm and work in floral
design.

sciencefair, served as rabbit co-chairman
for Lampeter Fair, had ag mechanics pro-
jects. served on the banquetcommittee for
three years, the citrus sales committee for
two years, and the BOAC committee for
two years.

Chad has held office as chaplain for
three years and is now president of his
chapter.

He has received theGreenhand Degree,
Chapter Degree, andRed Rose Degree. He
placed second in countywide judging in
1990 and sixth in 1992.

Andy W
Seventeen-year

old Andy Wagni
lives in McClui
with his parent
Andrew an
Glenda Wagner.

A four-year mem
her of West Snydt
FFA, Andy has sei
ved as chaplain fir
two years and assi

Activities include on farm work experi-
ence for Maple Willow Farm, Beaver
Springs, and off-farm work for Agway of
Middleburg. He has also served as chair-
man for the FFA Float Committee.

Chad plans to attend a post secondary
school to be trained in eitheras a biomedi-
cal technician or a mechanical engineer
technician.

John Weaver

Darrel Weaver
Andy plans to jointhe Navy for airplane

mechanics.
For four years.

Darrel Weaver has HL
participated in the

FFA
Chapter at Garden
Spot High School.
The 18-year-old
son of Warren and
Sharon Weaver of
East Earl, Darrel , iHHNfei.
gainedwork experienceonthe ChristReiff
farm. He participated in projects for the
hiking trail, stream improvement along
Black Creek, been aresearch assistant for
com research, and worked in production
and sales for Auntie Anne’s Soft Pretzels.

Offices held include county secretary,
vice president, recording secretary, and
junior sentinel.

Degrees were earned for Greenhand,
Chapter, and Red Rose. Proficiency
awards were gainedfor specialty in animal
production and agricultural processing.

Luke Watson
For 4 years,

Luke Watson has
been active in Spud
Growers FFA at
Coudersport Jr. &

Sr. High School.
He participated

in Farm Show, land
judging, forest pro-
ficiency, and fruit
sales. He has servedas
received awards for Star Chapter Fanner
and forest proficiency.

The 18-year-old is the son of Douglas
and Mary Watson of Coudersport. He
plans to major in forestry at Penn State.

Rodney Weaver

Chad
Chad Weaver ii

a four-year membei
of the Garden Spot
FFA of Lampetei
Strasburg. The 17
year-old son oi
Larry and Debra
Weaver of Lam-
peter, Chad has
participated in the

Darrel has been chairman for both the
cooperation and the member development
committees. He has been overseer for two
consecutive years for cooperation, leader-
ship, conduct of meetings, state and
national member development, and
recreation.
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Darrel has been a delegate for both the

Pennsylvania Council of Cooperative and
the National Institute ofCooperation Edu-
cation. He received scholarship for the
Penn State Conservation Leadership
School and participated in the Made for
Excellence Leadership Conference and the
Washington D.C. Leadership Conference.

Awards earned are in scholarship, first
inregion forparliamentary procedure, sec-
ond in county for land judging, third in
county for dairy foods, and sixth in county
for aquatics.

Darrel plans to studybiology at Millers-
ville University.

As a four-year mmmr
member of Con-
neaut Valley FFA,
John Weaver has
served as treasurer
and vice president

He has been
chairman of the
earning, savings,
and investment*
committee, has showed pigs and steers at
the Crawford County Fair, and entered
fieldcrops in competition. He has worked
for a local farm for four years and plans to
work at a local livestock auction after
graduation.

He is the son of Clayton and Lillian
Weaver of Conneautville, Crawford
County.

The 18-ycar-old
son Clayton
Lillian Weaver

has
a four-year

member ofConneaut
Valley FFA, where

was
He has entered

pigs and vegetablesßßßl
atthe county fairandraised poultry for sale
of meat and eggs. He worked for a local

The 17-year-
son of Leßoy ,
Debra Welk
Quarryville plans
work on the fami
farm after h?
school gradual!*

• Private four-year, coeducational college of
1350 students in historic Bucks County, Pa.
• Career-focused programs in agribusiness,
plant sciences, animal sciences, food science and
environmental science.

• Hands-on learning and small classes allow meaning-
ful use of the food science pilot plant, orchards, animal
bams, equestrian center, daily, greenhouses, nursery
and crop fields all within walking distanceof the
classrooms and residence halls.

* Interdisciplinary programs in plant and animal
biotechnology, sustainable agriculture, environmental
awareness and agricultural education.
• Outstanding graduate placement record with life-
time career placement assistance.

EJliwoEja DELAWARE VALLEY COLLEGE
IHBL Office ofAdmission*. Doykstown, PA 18901-2697 m-Ms-wo

fannerfor four years and been a memberof
the earnings, savings, and investment
committee.

Wendy
Eighteen-year-old

Wendy Weaver of
Denver lives with
her parents Glen
and Ruth Ann
Weaver. Three-year
member of the
Grassland FFA
Chapter at Garden
Spot High School,
Wendy has been juniorsecretary and sec-
ond student advisor. She has earned
degrees for Greenhand and Chapter. Gold
ribbons wereearned in contests for county
record book, staterecord book, state dairy
foods, and eastern regional dairy foods.

Projects included record book, petting
zoo, and BOAC at Muddy Creek. She has
been on the membership development
committee and attended an officer retreat.

After graduation, Wendy hopes to
become a receptionist or secretary and
advance to accounting work.

At Solanco
James is vice
idem and has
ed degrees in Greenland, Chapter, Red
Rose, Star Greenland, and Star Chapter.

FFA activities include projects in beef
finishing, dairy calf, com, and soybeans.

James has served as chairman of both
the scholarship and community service
committees.
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